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December 26. MESSE1STGEE AISTD VISITOR. ft
islsre BUI labor ІВ the## poor ohurobes."

M like to aak how the peetore of 
theee oh я re be* ом lasers their livra at a 
coat of $100 a year.

R*v. О. P. Male waring aayat “I an 
ш nob iatereeted u> the Annuity Food. I 
hate spared во раїва in endeavoring to 
make і be oolleotioe a taooaea. РегюиеІІу 
I am highly pleaeed with the reepoos* my 
chore'a returned to the appeal for thia 
dev erring o* j*ct. LtM year we seat уов 
$111 tab year $11. We have improved. 
Ne*1 year 1 hope we abati beat thb year’s

T-j- welfare of the miaistsr* a- d 
oburcr.ee and all the intervals of the 
deeoi.ueeiioo depend in a large measure 
oo ib* racosas of tbb aodertacmg.

beverage і (or the deitruolioo of the opium 
truffle і tor the repeal of all lawa which 
protect vioe і for the fCaotifl міма of the 
Ljrd’a day i (tor eocitl purity, and all other 
needed reforms. Prov. 13 . 39-32, Rem. 
S«8,Hab. 2,16. and 3,12, Luke 1,16, 
E*. 26.8 -11, Neh. 13 , 16-32 , Ei. 20 : U, 
Mai. 6,28, 1 Cor. З і 16. 17.

Friday, Jan. 11.—Missions, City ; 
Luke 19, 41, 14, 47-40 j lea. 58, 13. 
Bonі* : Mark 1 i 38,39, Luke 8:1, 10:1. 
Foreign: Matt. 38: 19, John 4:35,36, 
Luke 101 3, lea. 6 і 8.

Saturday, Jan. 12.—Natioxs. For peace 
and prosperity, both temporal and spiritual, 
for civil and religious liberty , for rulers, 
legislators and judges, and (or all 
tbority , (or just laws and their impartial 
enforcement i for nations suffering injustice 
at the hands of Mher nations , for the 
moral of international and olaaa antipathies 
and jetlouaiei, for purity in national life. 
Pe. 67, Rom. 13:1-7, 1 Pet. 2, 13-15, 
Jar. 6:4, Col. 4: I.

Sunday, Jan. 13.—Smon. 1 Cor. 3, 
9 і 1 Cor. 16 : 68.

ItlllUsi gltfUiftSM. Copper Strip Feed Cutter,prises. God dose 
our mercies in

I

*BWS FROM TH1 OHUBCHM
.ГсГі; BUTS EASIER AND FASTER THAN ANY OTHER,

us;ns SAME POWER AN З CUTTINS A3 SHORT.
Qxsmaktowx —We are holdling врезіаі 

Held, with 
pact to continue 

L. M. Wuu.

eervioee in thbresults^ Ei

c. 16.

eooour g'ug 

Harvey vt)

• r ip over empty 
painful roenee /TlIKY ARK KASIRR KIIARPK4S» 

AND ККРАІККП THAN ANY ОТНКЖ
якцк-квкгнчі» Fkki» Uvrnti:; will - 
out from 11 Ю 5 yvars v-i thowi 
grinding, m it»* n «U 
cut, ai*d nevrr •-!

A'l pin* of »•»- 
i1 v and гін* ply r- ,»•’ > I by the

(нгт-г,л».#1 і h«* Khh . > an 1 v -ppers 
nr- m mi ih'it if ti'py in* e 
hmk її hi wurn і m, they ran 
■і f*-w орт* **ieh tic «lui'iicaied 
а'ііі put on :t< I, -me.

VLcxaxswao —We wbh to acknowledge 
s receipt of $6 from Hon. W. 8. Fielding, 

Halifax, $6 from Mr*. L A. Long, Fair* 
ville, N. B„ and $1 from Rev. M. P. Free
man, Gaeperesux. The donors will pi 
accept our thanks. J. W. В bow*. 

Dm. 14

theJohn O. 
aler. Pa.

tbs agony without

many a noble and useful 
never have uses under- 
hardi bip-, reverses, and 
foreseen. If every student 
could read in advance thé 
ire, the unrequited toile, 

early mapping of the 
in oee might draw back 
l and holiest calling in 
ran well for our nation 
iot foresee the Bull Rune 
and Cbiokamaugas and 
d Sea of oaraage, when

ho, un form

Billtowx—Kindly allow me apace for 
a few words to my fellow students and 
those of my brethren to whom I am 
personally known. It has been 

of d ep regret to me that
ill health to give up 

. After в

Г safer thte
II similarly 
l tor Л ryes.

was obliged bv 
my mile ion work last summer 
etav of some three monhte in all in hospital 
in Halifax I have again been forbidden by
medical 
for twe 
Ph

d«>Me,
’wil|0glTe 

r‘" Cheery 
•tUoreJo-

D gky County Ministerial Cemferenee- Thr Cower So ■ woi Soil lhe H elves 
ямі lu «livrableThe Conference was called to order at 

Wen.»ort, on the 17Ua, at 2 p.
H. 8 unders n the oneir

D ir.ng '.ue preceding week very interest 
ing and profitable eervioee had been зої- 
duoteu by Revs. J. L M. Young, J. Li. 
8auml<-re end S. H. C ire well at Tiverton 
and Central Grove, Long I-danl. The 
outloow ie ver, cheering at these place* , 
more « peotally at Central Grove, where 
sevrrat 3t the young people in .oiteeted 
anxi-ty to know more of Christ and the way 
of salvation , and members of the church 
eeemev qaictsued and refreshed. Could 
the work be followed up a large ingather 
ing or prtcijue eouie womd oo dmbt

Sandiy, Dec. 16:h, Rev. J. L- M. Young 
preached at Freeport, and J L. Brown a
Weituort.

The Conference propepwni в very inter
esting ote—sessions were held on the 
afternoon of Monday and Tuesday—an 1 
public servie is addressed by the ministers 
present in the interest of our Dénomma- 
al work were held in the evening, and 
collections taken for Conven.hu Fund. 
Among tbs papers of interest was a planof 
sermon by Bro. Young , topic, “ Eiteem 
of Chnrohee for Твеіг Риіоп ' , text 1 
These. 6 112.13 , and an article on “ The 
Social Element in Cnurch1 Work," by the 
Bev.J. Saunders. A feature of our Confer
ence is the " Question Box," into wbioh 
any ooe present is at liberty to drop a 
question or questions respecting church 
work, polity, discipline, etc. These ques
tions are either answered by the chairman 
or assigned by him to members of the 
Conference, and forme an interesting and 
profitable exercise for an hour or more.

The next meeting* of Conference will be 
held with the 1st and 2nd Hilleburg 
churches, meeting at Smith's Cove, Jan. 
16th '89, at 2 p. m. Papers are expected 
from Bros. Cornwell, J. F. Saunders, J. E. 
Banu 1er*, L. B. Gates, Young and Brown. 
Them bmurvn wilt please take this ai 
a notification and oooie to the Conference 
prepared to carry the programme into

authority to take up mental w 
Ive or eighteen month* at least 

y*ice 1 employment hae been prescribed 
ae a substitute. At promut I am recover
ing from an attack of congestion of the 
lungs with some heart trouble. It ie my 
heart’s desire and prayer to God that I may 
yet have the needed strength to go on with 
my studies and engage in the Ma ter’* 
bneioeee. I am glad to learn that the old 
Lake Division of the Son* of Temperance 
has been resuscitated. It would be unfoii 
not to mention the Christmas 
fancy sale of last evening. I 
the whole heart and soul of the pastor of 
the church are in this work.

ОЯГ.4/Л AHLE O SLY FUO.IfRev J.

W. F. BUHDIÏT & CO., St John, 3.
Or their Authorized Agents.|. Abraham Lincoln's 

ym " were holden,” so 
f discover rack footstep 
i. Christ does not reveal 
evert at the outset, all 
lust wa^e, or the failures 
• the enemies he will 
imply «ays “ Follow Me I 
ient for thee. To him 
will I give the crown of 
і first shot to the finish, 
Itby Christian must fight

•nfflelent Seaway-

BT BOLLIX A. SAWTBa^D D. N O T I C E.I,
p*;sf£vsss « й,ї?г™яйа,5їн! z гм,;, iv- -

tr ЛЧ/ГЖ TUK A hr AS T.Км ЖЯ
NO HXPBNSE I THE LOWt-бГ F41CH* QUOTED I 

THE NEWEST DESIGNS TO SELBOT PKOMI

1 nut (all le

Standing the other day juat where the 
Delaware River broaden* out into tke Bay, 
wr were instructed as to the significance of 
that sacred phrase "a large place.” Over the 
light yonder yon see the masts of s mighty 
ship slipping silently put the island is if 
ehe drifted on thé tide. " Now watch,” 
said the pastor of this seaboard parish, 
himself something of s sailor, “ When the 
tag hu brought the ship to where the bey 
opens out, she will hoiit mils and stretch 
sway." And what a picture it ie, м the 
cloud of obovm unrolls in the eunsbiis 
above the shining see below, end this gieat 
ocean-bird drops the little smokisg tug 
that hu clung like a leech to her side, and 
springe to her sea courte with a speed and 
grace of » greyhound. It is s comfortable 
way to get out of a narrow channel chained 
to s tag boat ; bat when the rim of the 
wide set is touched, the 
inoumbrasos, atd no sailor wants It s 
moment longer. Somehow, ae you watch 
the group about the windless, you can see 
a protest in every face. With a good ship 
under them, sod the ooean before, it is 
humiliation to be pulled about by that 
fussy, fuming affair under the lee rails. 
Whet a transformation it is in sailor u 
■hip, when his ship's tutelage is over, and 
•be shapes her course in t&e fulness of her 
freedom and her strength.

Well, brother sailor over the sea of life, 
the lessen is not tor to seek for you and 
me. Every one of us must know what it 
ie to be in the narrow channels where 
submission is our strength ; when to be 
pulled tioig or pushed about is the rarest 
way out to liberty at la*. And though 
the trial is humiliating always, aad painful 
often, yet the ssoessity is so commanding 
that we must wait the issue, however near 
or far, with patiesoe helped by experience. 
That " large place” beyond is waiting for 
ue, and anything is good that gets ue

There are times, too, when guidance 
el mg a confined path ie good growth ae 
well a, good procréas. The mind of man 
ie fitted for its bsst flight, like a bullet 
moulded to tke rifle barrel, and driven by 

traight to the mark. We must have 
principles end rules and doctrines, as the 
tree has root#. We must leave them and 
"gooe unto perfection,’’ as the tree leaves 
its roots and goes up into foliage and fruit. 
The foot is, that dogma may be as dry as a 
root, but without it there is ssilher form 
nor force of truth. Be patient, aspiring 
soul : for tbs Hand that is leading through 
the narrows is s healthful restraint j and 
when it begins to relax its hold, remember 
that a wise oaptais never discharge* his 
pilot till his ship is " beyond the caps*."

On the other head, there ia a time to 
"stretch sway." When the ship has suffi
cient sea way, it is to her hurt not to oast 
loose from tbs tug. A church that has 
oome down the necessitous ways of poverty 
or persecution, gets used to outside helps 
and narrow method*. Sometimes it 
as if ship and tug hsd grown together. 
Snob close communion, snob exclusive 
orders, suoh hopeless dependence on the 
things that here been helpful or needful 
in the past, ought to be kept up longer.
" Must it be Drumolog forever f " cries the 
soul of A root as his Scotch brethren refused 
to sing the hymns of modern praise. He 
was then touching the border of heaven.
So there opens out for us to day this vast 
continent of Chrietiao work and worship. 
Our feet are oo the rim <if God's “large 
place." Brothers in Christ of every вате, 
let us up sail and stretch away 1 

The last day of our stay by the bay of 
Delaware, was one of storm. There were 
do seaward ahips to he seen then » only 
the storm bound and the in boned. Happy 
the crew that found the shelter thsa of the 
narrow channels I Byaad-by we shall 
bises God for the river-ways 
inward from His “ great and wide 
Some day we shall need a haven. To-day 
we cry " The Lord of hosts is with us,* 
outward bound i
headlands of His grace, we shall sing 

God of Jacob is our refuge." Two 
great ships came up while the sun shone, 
and cast anchor behind Reedy Island. 
When the storm came up a few hours 
behind them, we praised the prudent men 
that “ foreseeing the evil, hideth himself."

sailor needs at suoh a 
in a cable's length of 

ship ia all the 
ooe which came

Mass. Tree aad 
know that

owey IbSa any b>««* m 11* >r ,.i. OIL IL ІГ І і 40 CORK OariMb, lUrnat frrnu K|r<-*ily. 4-М» і I, і .• „ юммії ti/n<
Paacr HnrrLT.

The friends of Rsv. Jn. Brown, our 
English correspondent, will be interested 
is s notice in another column. We 
congratulations.

Bro. Week*, of Harvey, wishes to ex
press gretitade for a splendid Japan Bear 
Sleigh Robe, the gift of a member of 
Germantown ohurqh.

■*wrl«»r ЯШІ Drew!»* Квот Гіі'яНцп- 
deelgna of Carpe e. tUUaftotl mHi-iar.i і- l. * ,u.

H a «ten tin

HAROLD GILBERT, tinflict in this world ie 
oar own way or walking 
is sin of tie shew He* 
is foil.we the paiu ih it 
mt to himself, sad the 
Even God’s people often 

I and wicked choice*, 
ly and went into Sodom, 
into him. When Lot 
jtion*, he reached Zny, 

of bis

-ksï

HERE’S A CHANCE.
The next session of the Garletoe, Victoria 

and Msdawaeka counties Quarterly Meet
ing will be held with the Albert Street 
Baptist church, Woodstock; on Friday, 
January 4,1889. Preaching at 7 p. m. It 
is hoped that ministers and delegates from

8PÊÜIÜ. 1M3ÜC MEUT TO CUiTOVIERS 
OUTSIDE Of THE CITY, ONLY!r

teeth. Jonah now mannfMiturtn* a very lav** lot of 
comfortable iVRILRE RonKRRA, fluleh-d epeclally 
ГІІ11ІЧТМАМ PIIEUKN ГЦ, In W* 
Cherry and Hah many, or Rbony and Hold Frames, nphol- 
q$ere«t with nice pUterus of Carpel.

From now UNTIL DWG. rth. w- wilt forward 
those Brsiittful Chairs, careful)уфаекеС.

On receipt of $5.00.
When o-deii tg. mention the color of Frame desired.

y, and went overboard | 
'a way, aad was led toall the Be 

counties w fn'bs
Тнов!*Todd, Seo’y-Treas.

chnrohee in 1
lion of mercy, 
care of himself, sad 

Itrooo I several months

fnl tug is an
L* Woodetook, D.c. 6.

Cure Dr- Crawley. God take care of him, 
in a dungeon, to be 
taring nagel. After every 
fare of foith, we find 
od giveth His beloved 
Abraham was rare of 

it was that his walk of 
і the “oily that hath 
і will oo re. Let us 
step, from duly to duty, 
foil, end stronger by 

p-and-by сотеє the ring 
eta, and the crowns of

ҐazeOLVTlO* PASHED IT WJL7TLLL1 BAPTIST
OHtTSCH.

A. J. LORDLY & SO*.
93 Germain St., St. John. N. B.

In connection with the death of Dr. 
Crawley, we desire to place on record our 
sense of the great value of hie labors and 
example as a faithful servant of Jeeue 
Christ in this community. While his 
chief object during the many years of bis 
residence here wee to make our denomisa- 

college efficient and euoceeefnl, he

JUBILES BOCKS В.

WE GUARANTEE that
“THE IDEAL"uniformly manifested s deep interest in 

the welfare of this church and the spiritual 
good of the people in this village. Hie 
earnest and foithful die courses from the 
pulpit aid hi* affectionate and impressive 
addressee a in our social- meetings were 
always highly prised by all who heard 
them, and, without doubt, they have very 
largely contributed t owards the churchi 
raceme in this place. At the вате tim 
the warm Christian sympathy, natural 
dignity and child-like humility which 
characterised Dr. Crawley, endeared him 
to all who kaew him ia the varied rela-

While we deplore our lorn, we gratefully 
acknowledge the goodness of God in con
tinuing our brother so long in useful ser
vice among ue, and cherish the hope that 
the memory of hie consecrated talents end 
pure example may stimulate many others 
to increased fldelitr in Christian labor.

We tender our deepest sympathy to the 
bereaved fomily, and prey that the bless
ing of God, in great measure, may rest on

ІШИМ MACHINE,4mthe conquerors.
-

U seed according In (Ilreeuone on theLiterary Korea-

Travel and nd venture in the Youth’» 
Companion will include among other 
articles, "The Bicycle in Indie end Af
ghanistan,’’ by Thomas Slevens , "Hunt
ing tbs Sea Otter,” by W. H. Elliott ; 
“Tight Pinches in the Arctic,” by Lieut. 
Sohwatke ; “The Geologist ia the Wilder
ness, by Prof. Wisohell ; “Our Floating 
Camp,” by Walter E. Sturgis, and 
“Digging Out Old America,” by F. H. 
Cushing.

We cannot too strongly urge upon our. 
readers the aeeeeeity of subscribing for a 
fomily weekly newspaper of the first olaee 
—suoh, for instance, ae TKo Independent, 
of New York. It ie a newspaper, magaz
ine and review, all i$ ooe. It ie a religi
ous, a literary, an educational, a story, as 
art, a scientific, afigricnl 
el, and a political paper combined. It has 
33 folio pages end 21 departments. No 
matter what в person’s religion, politics or 
profeeei n may be, no matter what the age, 
sex, employment or condition miy be, 
Tke Independent will prove a help, an 
instructor, an educator. Our readers oan 
do no less then to send a postal for a free 
specimen copy, or foi thirty cents the 
paper will be sent a month, enabling one 
to judge of its contents more critical ly. Its 
yearly subscription is $3.60, or two years 
for $6.00.

Address, The Independent, 251 Broad
way, New York City.

IDEAL' Яo №P/WIU WISH THOROUGHLY « VERY
AXJ.’tJMVv-SSrr ‘ soiled tub of clothes

IN LE88 THAN FIVE MINUTE*.
4$ÎNot the least encouraging feature of the 

Conference at Westport was the interest 
taken by the lay brethren in the discus
sion. Though the weather wa# very 
unfavorable, several brethren from Long 
Island and quitsp number of the brethren 
and sisters of thé Westport church attend
ed eVwry sesiiou and took part in the 
exercises. It is hoped that the brethren 
of the churches where the future meetings 
are to be held and of the neighboring 
oh urease, will bear ia mind that ooe 
oh j set of oar gatherings ie to cultivate a 
deeper fraternel spirit between the Baptist* 
of Digby Co., Rad this oan cal y be done ae

Thai It will wash any art loi» fro* a salt of 
home»n«m to a Lace c»rt»ln or roller, and 
will not Injure the moat rt-ltrata fnb-to. nor 
break » billion. That with ima-aii.v ran 
QUAHTITY OF ЄОАГ It will,Ui two h Mire,do a 

larger washing than an experienced w.uhrrwnman ran do In a day. Th «I It oan be a«a 11n 
any part of the house without nieaa or slop, and that the entire washing,
Ing can be done wl h mt putting the hand* In the water, oreollleg the dr *
■end sheet* of testimonial* to any a<ldre*-, or refer you to aoerea of the mot 
who will confine all we claim for "The Ideal."

. rinalnt. and blu- 
-И That we wilt 

reliable p srttes

Special Discount to Minister*. Reliable Agjkte wanted In every part of the Dominion.

RETAIL PRIOR OP MACBINR. *6.60.
OLABZE SB DODD, -WolX-rlUe, 2ST. a.

of

its

KARN ORGANS.
TD. "W. KA.H.ÎN" Sc Ccl

The Walk af Faith-*9
op meat and become acquainted oee with IT BET, ТЕ*0 DOBS L CVTL1B.
the other aad bear of each others work 
aad welfare, that remember!ag this, our 
brethrea will follow thee 
port aad ia large aeabere attend the 
Confereaoe aad Distrlot meeting.

J. 8. BnovR.Seo’y.

•ti tarai, a flaanoi" He went out, not knowing whither he 
went” God rave to Abraham no map of 
the country before him, aad no guide-book 
to direct him. " Get the# out of thy coun
try, unto a land that I shall show thee.’ 
These were tbs marching orders ; Abra
ham obeyed, and journeyed on whitherso
ever the heavenly hand conducted him.

This line, “ he vent out, not knowing 
whither,” reveals the deepest lesson that s 
human heart oan learn—the lesson of 
obedient trust in God. It describes in one 
sentence the walk of faith. What is that f 
Is it a blind venture, a haphazard drifting 
along according to circumstances f Nay, 
verily і it is letting God choose our path, 
an4 then walking in it, and not in the way 
that self ah ness covets. The steps of a 
good msn are ordered by the Lord. The 
walk of flath їв і net walkiig with my 
Divine Master, head in hand, step by step, 
uphill or down, over smooth roads or 
rough, without misgiving or murmuring. 
To-day I am to do to-day’s work with the 
strength equal to the day. To-morrow’s 
toil sad to-morrow’s trials I must leave 
until to-morrow oomee. God never built 
a Christian yet, who was strong enough to 
carry to-dsy s duties and to-morrow’s care* 
piled on the top of them. If Abraham 
had lain awake all night worrying over 
his next day’s route, and refused to move 
until God gave him a chart of the road, 
and a fresh guarantee of his safe arrival in 
Canaan, God might have grown weary of 
such a troublesome charge, and left him 
to drift back to heathenish Ur of the 
Chaldees.

God fcnew* the road before us, and that 
ought to be enough. The future is a seven» 
sealed book, and no man oan unloose tke 
seals thereof. We discover the contents 
only as God breaks the 
over leaf after leaf, one at a time. Selflsh- 
aese or fear often sohe to peep into the 
feet-locked pages. Bat faith says “ No, 
no ; trust God ; sufficient to the day is the 
evil or the good.” The joys of life are all

1866.)'ESTABLISHED

ORGAN MANUFACTURERS.
A*UFACrV*S*B ------------------------------------- 0®

L. A.SUBER’S
Dgby, N. 8., Deo. 20.

-
Tfce Week of Prayer-

jaxüabt 6-13, 1889.

The following ere the topioe for the 
Week of Frayer, ae sent out from New 
York by the Evangelical Alliance :

Sunday, Jan. 6,—Звано**, 
shin* ; for thy light is 
1- Put ye on th# Lord Jesus Curist. Rom. 
IS 114. Without Ms ye oaa do nothing. 
John 16 i 6. I oaa do all things through 
Christ which strongtheneth me. Phil. 4 ■

Can bo applied to any 
orpon of an у manv/arfure 
In a feu minutée; çivm 
perfect pedal practice. 
Aoknauledoed fry Musical 
Kxperts to be Ou moot ; 
valuable aequltUum to the I 
Reed Orçan yet discovered

[/« frV/uv Ihemoet prnfm

IOT KO ОТЯЯШ.Ч

Arise, 
e, etc. Isa. 60 :

BEST IN THE WORLD.
Largest Factory to Canada Capacity 600 Organa par Mont*.

KVEET 0*1, * N WAKE ANTED DDE .EVE* TEA BE.The Ways of Death.
lupsrior In Quality of Tone, Mechanism, Design and Ornerai КхмПаме te ail ethers.

BV ВДТ. e. H. I If BBT.
Woodstock, - - - Ontario. Canada.

18. Some years ego when laboring on Mt. 
Desert Island in thin ntate, I took a stroll 
from “ Clark's Point ” around the “Cove” 
to tbs **8sa Wall,” on one of the brightest 
days the Lord erer made. Mediating upon 
the power and Majesty of God as displayed 
in his handiwork, I chanced to discover в 
curiously wrought plant growing by the 
wayside. Never having sssu the like 
before I become interested to that degree 
that I mUrht learn what it had to teach me. 
The It

-Agents for Maritime Provinces —
MILLER BROS.. Middleton, Sole Agente for Nora Soolla aad Cape 
MILLER BROS., Charlottetown, " P. Ж. Island.
MILLER BROS., Monoton, N. B.,General Agent.
О. H. SMITH. 8t Stephen, N. B., do.
J. F. MeMURRAY. Fredericton, N. B . do.
C. R. WATSON, Woodstock, N. B., do.
MILLER BROS . BT. JOHN, N. В

Monday, Jan. 7.—Tkaxesoitixo axd 
Coarrssio*. For the individual, the fom
ily, the church, the community, aad the 
nation. Thanluÿioinç : 1 Th#ee. 6 x 17 * 
P». 100 ; Pa 103 ; Neh. 12 i 43 Coges
tion: Hoe. 14 і I, 21 1 John 1 : 8, 9 ; Pa 
82 : 1-6 j 2 Bam. lit IS

Tueeday, Jan. 8.—Thi Holt Snarr. 
Offices: John 16 і 7-15 ; Joel 2 i 28 OyfU:
I Cor. 12 і 7-11. Fruité ; Gal. 6: 22,28. 
Example; Acts 191 1-6» Luke 24 : 49 ; 
Acts 1114, 211-4.

Wednesday, Jan, 9 —Thi Family axd 
теж Снився. For parantf, children, mas
ters and servants. Dent. 6 11-7 i Eph. 6 : 
1-9 j 2 Tim. 11 6. For ministers, officer* 
and members і for Christ-likeness in heart 
and lifo ; for increased activity, personal 
aad associated ; for Sunday schools ; for 
association* of young men and youag 
women і for all forme of ohuroh work ; for 

of all believers. 2 These. 3 :
II Isa 6211-41 John 11 35-46 ; Mark 2 : 
8-6, Joel 2: 28 ; John 171 20-28.

Thursday Jan 10.—Raroaxe For the 
aholni m m the 
sale and їй vt tutoxtoatisg drinks as g

I discore red that my interesting plant ia 
its nstore stood revealed ae a death trap.

asoei taioed how the unwary

that which God hae famished ia thia 
world for their perfect comfort and enjoy
ment, they are led away by the tempter 
aad their own oarsal desires to seek 
piuhle gretifimtioo in dangerous pieces. 
Young men end maidens indulge ia delight, 
fnl dissipation. *> called, end laugh el oui 
fears concerning tl e result. I would have 
all such, when about to indulge in any 
questionable pleasures, e«k three selves the 
question, “Will it pay”t 

Shun ae you would the peetileuee aafl 
the plague tbs npproechea to evil,—lha 
play-house, the dasce-hill, the wfM eegv 
the cbsocs ecqusieianoe of the publia 
thorough (ere. Winded) lifts her vuiee hi 
the streets, and one of Vie sots- of her 
song і», “There i» a 
unto a men, hut 'He end thereof are the 
• eye of deeihZ.ea * Adeooate.

And I 
insect was caughtthat lead I then and there learned I have

The insect circling around the mouth ofnot forgotten.
Branching from th* root of this interest

ing product of nature were five globular 
shaped branches, each on* forming a

this reservoir sees what seemed a new
world of beauty and poseib'e gratification 
reflected in the treacherous waters, and 
alighting upon the outer rim commence» 
hie descent, and over one lanoe, then 
another, and another, natif be discovers 
hie error and would fain return bul cannot. 
These lances form a perfect abatis, an 
inenrmonntkbl* obstacle to hie return, 
There is only on* result, a plunge to 
destruction.

My study opened up a train of thought. 
How many there are in the world of God’s 
intelligent creatures who are acting like 
those foolish iieeoti. Nji con ent with

tomorrow, within the

“The distinct and separate reservoir with a
pitcher shaped opening j all coin acted in 
one symetrical wnole by perfect partitions 
of living green.

Each on* of theee reservoirs was partly 
filled with water : and, running down and 
pointing towards the water, tier oa tier of 
sharp-pointed’, needle-like lanoes smooth 
one way, rough the other. On the eurfsoe 
of the water in each of theee reservoirs 
were large number* of infioitseimal iheecte 
and dead.

All th* roe-way a 
time, oan be fonsd 
deep we ter. The freest 
world’s navies, is that

lie, and turnstbs

quietly id to* sheltered place in advance 
of any gale. To be strainiif at cables on 
a lee shore, is slavery» riding at anchor 
under a lee shore, ie the freedom of the 
blessed.—Eoingeliet.

lb»t eeemeth . d
nfaoture, importation,
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